
SAM OA

SALETOGA SANDS RESORT & SPA (TOUR CODE: 11762)

STARTS AND ENDS

in Apia

TRAVEL PERIODS

01 Feb 23 - 31 Mar 24

EXPERIENCE TRAVEL STYLE

Independent Holiday Packages

A unique 7-night holiday on the southern coast of Upolu where you'll uncover countless dreamy beaches and quaint villages.

Highlights

Surrounded by untouched reefs, the island of Upolu is an unmissable destination on your trip to the Samoan Islands. Its southern coast offers

some of the most incredible beaches, with pristine waters inviting you to dive in and flourishing vegetation along the soft white sand.

Stay at Saletoga Sands Resort & Spa, a paradise inspired by passion that combines luxury and comfort for every traveller. Hidden among soaring

coconut trees, nestled within a secure lagoon and just over an hour's drive from Faleolo International Airport on Upolu's South East Coast. The

resort is close to some of Samoa's best tourist attractions like the To Sua Trench and Togitogiga Waterfalls tour and the Apia township tour, the

capital of Samoa. While Apia may be small, it has a good share of restaurants, clubs, markets, shops, scenic and cultural attractions to keep your

holiday interesting and busy. You can also simply relax at Saletoga Sands Resort and Spa and enjoy many complimentary activities.

VIEW PACKAGE

Beach

Be greeted with a Fresh Flower Ula (Lei) and a bottle of Water on arrival•

Stay in a deluxe hotel room with own private balcony•

Complimentary use of snorkeling gear and non-motorised water sports equipment•

Enjoy cultural performances at the fiafia nights held every Wednesday evening

 

•

Explore the wonderful Southern coast of Upolu•

Beachfront Villa | Image credit Saletoga Sands  Resort & Spa

https://www.entiretravel.com.au
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Samoa/Upolu-Indulgence-at-Saletoga-Sands-Resort
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/experiences/beach-holidays


INCLUSIONS

ITINERARY

Faleolo International Airport Saletoga Sands Resort & Spa

Welcome to Upolu!  You will be greeted at the airport with traditional Ula Lei flowers and transferred to your accommodation.

Overnight stay at Sale toga Sands Resort &Spa in a Deluxe Hotel Room.

Saletoga Sands Resort & Spa

7 nights at Saletoga Sands Resort & Spa - 4*•

Fresh Flower Ula (Lei) Meet & Greet upon arrival at the airport•

Transfers to and from Saletoga Resort & Spa•

Daily Tropical Breakfast•

1 lunch on the day tour to Apia•

Half-day tour of To Sua Trench and Togitogiga Waterfalls•

Tour of the City of Apia•

Chilled bottle of water upon arrival•
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After breakfast, take advantage of the many complimentary activities Saletoga Sands Resort & Spa has to offer.

You can enjoy the following two tours:

Overnight stay at Sale toga Sands Resort &Spa in a Deluxe Hotel Room.

Breakfast, Lunch

Saletoga Sands Resort & Spa Faleolo International Airport

After breakfast, proceed to check-out and transfer to the airport for your departure flight.

Breakfast

 Half-day tour to To Sua Trench and Togitogiga Waterfalls - To Sua is located on the south-east coast of Upolu and

it's a large swimming hole surrounded by beautiful tropical nature; Togitogiga Waterfalls are located in the village of

Saleilua and represents another popular swimming spot, as well as a perfect place to enjoy a picnic.

•

Tour of the  city of Apia  - among its many highlights, you will visit Robert Louis Stevenson Museum, The Bahai Temple,

Apia Markets and Mulivai Cathedral. Lunch is included.

•

SAVALALO FLEA MARKET IN APIA | IMAGE CREDIT: SAMOA TOURISM AUTHORITY
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ACCOMMODATION

Saletoga Sands Resort & Spa UPGRADE AVAILABLE

Upolu

Constructed in harmony with the beauty of its natural tropical surroundings and situated along one of the most secluded beachfront locations the

south coast of Upolu has to offer, Saletoga Sands Resort & Spa is a stunning resort with a traditional feel to it, thanks to its traditionally carved

wooden pillars, rock garden sculptures and other forms of local art that adorn the property.

 

Room Upgrades

Beachfront Villa

Located just a few steps from the white sandy beach and turquoise lagoon, nestled within a sheltered bay, where you can hear the sound of the

waves crashing on the distant reef. Your standalone spacious villa with panoramic lagoon views is fully furnished with quality locally made

furnishings, an artfully designed layout and your utmost comfort in mind. Bedding configuration can be 1 King or 2 Singles.

Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Samoa/Upolu-Indulgence-at-Saletoga-Sands-Resort
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/11762


ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

OFFICIAL LANGUAGE

Samoan

LOCAL CURRENCY

Samoan Tala ST$

Blackout dates may apply during festive season.

Excluded

Terms and Conditions apply•

International airfares and taxes•

Domestic airfares and taxes, unless otherwise specified in our holiday package•

Visa expenses, processing and issuance fees•

Meals other than as specified in our holiday package•

Travel Insurance or expenses of a personal nature (mini-bar, phone call, laundry, etc.),•

Tips or gratuities to guides, drivers, porters, hotel, restaurant or boat staff, etc.•

Or any other travel expense that has not been included in our holiday package•


